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' liesliles the seíerii principtil cities and
towns fclre.nJy nitr.ticr.cd in tl.ia scrius,
Verat,
Xete Mexi.o,
Cenev'nl Merelmnt,
tl'.ere ave mane more villages, Indian towns
Anion Tli'po
Xpw Mexico.
country pluces, former fronlier st;tUaineutB
Oiflpe
n
Tur.
ImiMins.
Gazktti'.
ITus enntantly on lntnd a irer.ernl nfnortment
f?"
and military posts in New Mexico, ench of
of iiipreliati'li-c- , whicli ha sella at lower rates
than tiny ilvaler in town. Tlo lmva wool, hiiiea
OCI3 SULZIIACHER,
which hut an interesting history of i'8 own.
,
ni'.il iielt-iand pays the highest niuvket prii'C.
J
:í Also keepa a Feed
for tha acoonio-datio- n
If we hti:l t our (iispoea! the archives, or
At ionic y nt
(Jive him u c ,ll.
of
2G
trdi'iot)s, oft'Bch of these, wa might from
,Vn Jifiic'o
.
Verjm
II. mouui:,
now mail doonisiifty, coniim-.ti weekly
H'ill practice in all Mm eonrfs nt' nv and eouity Q
H
i
In tha Territory
attention riven to the
(lui
ivulions
the
mid
dv'Sorijdioti
of
ntrs
pi
promo'ly
eollee.tlon of ciaon and reno'l-toppIicnler In General Jlerchnnrtise,
made. C3 V. S. Commissioner Xolanj Public.
incurred by their eitiiy setllers; how they
name in possession of their town sites; hy
Puerto d! Luna,
Xeto Mexico,
w. sin,!.''.
M,:l
2heo. Wagner,..,
royal decree, Mexican grunt, or actual poS.Proprietor,
Attorney A Counselor at I.nw,
''Von',, TT'i1p!. Peltry n"d a'l l;!nd of Cotinlrv
set sioa liy setiletnent; Low dispute followed
I'rndnrc taken lu e anpe f r Goods.
.Vac .Vriiro,
Cimarron,.
d fpnto in the division of tracts alloied;
LIXTZ&CO.,VTill practice In n't the poor's of the lrt lodicinl
how, when thie were iirriiii''e,d to the
J.K'
I strict of New M"icv., and will eive
sfict atNorth-Esntisl'sciinn of 1. 11 eoiicerncd, either by nr
Corner of Tlaz.a.,
tention, and mike pronmt returns, ofnuy busiDenlers In TTooI,
ness intrniled to his care.
biir .tion among thennelvea, or by Congress
AND
as in the case of tbel.as Vegas Giant cl iimid
IIUnnF.I.L,
gTDXF.YA.
PÜRCHASIXG AGENTS FOR MCUCHAXTS,
hy two orij;ir.iil grantees, where oilier flouts
Let Vfgat
the othtr keep.XewMcxico weie assigned to one
m Xorth Third Street
.HI. Louis, Mo.
Attorney at I air,
ing tiosrersion of the disputed hini's, I lie
whole popiilution were ciiüed lo arms by
CPIFGKT.ISIRG R!!t)S.,
MexicoLl TVjíl
tho common foe, the red men, to defcr.d
tVhoIea!c A- Retail Srerehnnt,
ffVO'lipe at neside.uce.
their lives mid pn ptrly; linw hundreds o
rp B. CATltOX,
Santa Te,.'.
.Veto Mexico,
he f nnr iuanY.t.itits ' died, pierced by
Attorney nt Law,
lances or arrow.-- ; in their besieged place?;
Merehants thrmrhotit the Tevr'torv "'II find
Iig'v thousands
of sucklings and young
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KESFECTrULLT SOLICITED.

troo s, should their commander refuse te
turn over bis aword and the arms of those
under him, a council of war was held. Several of the officers of tbft regular army,
being EOuthernly disposed on account of
their nativity, of course consented to be
ttoken as prisoners ot war, and soon thereafter Mi jor l.yans ordtred Chief Bugler
Ober'e to "sound surrender," Oberle was
hronght tip in the army as a bugler; he loved his adopted country and the stars and
stripes that had given him employment and
promotion and therefore rather unsohlierly
like responded:
"I never was taught that,
call; and even if I would know it I be G d
d n if I blow it." and to evade being
led upon again to "Bound surrender,"
BMASnt'D

cal-

HIS ltUGI.K

over the wheel of tha nearest wagon. '0 im
panies fall in," was then ordered, and this
dona "steck arms," was the next command
given and nearly a thousand men surrendered ai ms, baggage and provisions to about
1Ó0 Texaii8.
Seme of the cavalry men
of the "Mounted Rifle" ran for their horse,
threw on their saddle, nnd most of them
woul l have made good their escape hut for
the cowardly action of their superior who
ordered them to stop and turn over. A
lew reached Fort Craig a few days after
wards in a sad condition; 'heir horses given
onf, and themselves alnfost dead from
hunger, thirst and fungue. For many hours
afier that struggling tcauis and men on foot
in wagons nnd on hors'back arrived to
letirn of their sh me. One plucky inli.ntiy
man, coming down the hill u taw miles from
eiiinp, selling stiaddlod on his fieldpiice,
met by a fw rangers who ordered him
to "get of!' there and surrender this cannon,
Mi j or l.yans has luriied ocr tho whi.le
ouu'il."
The temporary artillery mr.n
laughed at ll'.em, nnd tiiit king perhaps that
bin fellow strni'glers would a d him in his
effol!?, nnsweiel, "uver thiill this
piece be turtod agtiinst the Nonh asking
have life in me and hands to defend it.
But poor felluv.! Le q'lick'y fell off the
CIJ pic20,
r.iDDi.tn by ni'i.i.ETS,
to di) for hU country by the roadside
Mi jor l.yans and his men Were matchcJ
bnck to Mesilla;
scttt up to Ft r
Cr..ig Willi otily eitmiuh arms to keep guard
V Leu the
uieti reached Albuquerque, each
carrying otily a slick, the regular troops arid
volunteers stationed there were kept bad;
only by almost superhuman tffurts of their
officers from stoning Major Lyons and such
of I he oilier officers, who, either through
cowardice, or treason to the government
who had rduch'ed them at ihe nations expense, had helped to advice n surrender,
i'bfc who'e force had orders to ("di'.inue
t'.ieir maicli to the States, whi te they wtrc-kep-t
doing garrison duty on the fronti r in
Michigan until relieved froai patrol. Col.
Lor'ng had left the Department of Now
Mexico, leaving thereby Col. Canby in
command. One of the officers then atution-e- d
in New Mexico its paymaster wns Major
l.or.gstrect, He resigned end was furnitb
ed tratisportation to Fort Blits. Texa.
There he turned over ambulance, mules
and nli the funda in his hands, wi.h a clean
ht.larcfi she t, saying: ''Altliangh circtini
st .tres have forced uie to he henceforlb a
fop, the Government ot '.he United States
cha! have no cause to say that I am not a
petitleman," Ii deed he was one of the
many who I ft their posuinu of I rur.t and
honor wtthnu blethibh to his character
other than that be thought to bo
ON THE lir.UT HIDE.
Vo'unteers were railed ou and nearly four
thousand men formed themselveí into five
volunteer regiments. They were under the
lollowing (dicers
Ut New Mexican Vola.
Col. St. Vrain who soon thereaf.ir res'gn-in- g
left his command iu the hands of the
renc.wt ed Kit Carson, The second under
Col. Manuel I'iuoj the third under Ccl
Grtliego.s; Ihe fiurth under Col. Ditgo
Aroh'.ilet,
atiJ the fifh under Col.
Ben. Bol erts, Copt, of Mounted ll.fks.
Most of theie were conoeritratir g brouud
Forts Craig and Uiiion. The wiu'.tr of
I6'il-C- 2
came along and the volunteer
composed
of native Mexicans
with here and tbera an American German,
freothmnn, or other foreigner, ns commissioned o.Tic?rs or tioncoins., had ample time
to be instructed in the rules end regulalioi a
of war end manual of armi. Ujr friend
Capt. Mink, of Anton Chico, was then as
signed to march iih his compsny down the
lcli the
river, along the Jornada, and
enemy. Bad luck Lad it th:.'. the
Fcouts in the vicinity learned of Lia
whereabouts and one fine morning he found
himxtlf surrounded. Though trying lo make
Lia men cut thenuelves through, Lis efforts
were of no avail, and after losing several
men and horses in killed tnd wounded, he
sr.w that (he odd were against hioi and he
therefore rurreodered and was kept prison
er of war a long time before an cxtl.a-gwas prauled. We will leave the record ff
VardeTT-TftTfiv- i:
the CatiW ct
out uext week's sue.
hi-t-

1

gboat "Mexico"

arrivad at CjUr.
mas, with Generals Iluerta and Pe ql)er4
and four other generals, four colonels aufj
200 troops. Our correspondí ..t iars ij,c
are sai l to have come to arrange for SOu,
new elect'on, Ac , in tha State cf Sonoi-a- .
As Sonora has had her elections, the legit,
lalure being in session and it having declared General Mariscal constitutional gov.
ernor and inaugurated Liui. and declared
tho State
General Serna '
Supreme judges elected, asd all subordinate officers appointed in fact the whole
Stale government constitutionally organized
is it not lili sly Gen. Iluerta can do anything
beyond approve what has been done and
command tho federal troop in the State.
No one yet knows what the power he is
clothed iu by the general' government.

j

Citiztn.
Attoiny for the prisoner "Your Ilonoi ,
jury in : hid case and ask for a
continuance till
afternoon."
His Honor "Very well; issue order for
jury and tet tho case for 2 o'clock to morrow
aftemoou.
''Prosecutor or clerk (in a whisper to his Honor) "The Beds piny the
to morrow." His Honor ''Hum!
hul
Wait a moment.
The court finds, ou
gluneing over the docket, that it lias other
du'ics for to morrow afternoon that will
render lint hearing of the casa at that time
we call for a

!3o.-toii-

ah!

unsatisfactory

(yes.

unsatisfactory

ta

a g od word), and

therefore the case must
wait until 3ome time next week." Great

is the ua ionul gnm
cial.

Citw.iitnaly

Comnw

Ceilatii p .riien in Santa Fc, tho I'ionee)'
says, want the south bound coaches to leave
Kl Moro nt uibt, i.iste ad of in the morn
ing. as nt present.
Tho objict is to make
close connections with
trains and thus
hrit g the si uiln rn mails through some 12
hours etrlier. The rioneer says this would
defeat the ol-- ct aimed at, as the trains
art ofien behind time in reaching El Moro,
and r.j the coach starts on time the mail
would remain at I'.l Moro until the next
evening, thus making 43 Lours beltvccu
mails h common thing.
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thn a orink, at lust filled tht cat Iceni, and
had to march next day. without a drop of
water, ovr heavy (and and a long ilretch
uf dry road, lo camp at San Augustin
Pprit g. 1 he head of the column had arrived at their first day's destination eaily in
the adernooi ; I nl hardly had the camp
been laid cut when horse men were seen
coming down the mountain, behind the
springs. It turned nnl that they were Te
xatm. in charge of Col. Healer, who came
:h llaj'ir T.yank. Afier
in to hate a parl"y
representitif tnat the main force of the
bere "tip jonder,"
Lone Star Iroopj
ready to 6bt and ain!i.iila the federal
TO

...XtvMrxko
Formerlr under the nrotirleti.rh!n of Cer-- e
Qrrvt. The new pr.o.nct .r I. - refnni lh ami
refitted the hon-- e muí la prcpT'i n entPiNin
trTl-rai- n
the Wnl manner. Thi" e
will l e
n esiing latiop on the tag ront. Offo. ana'
u
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Se ond M.
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A'fw Mexico.
iV.ne in n work-manli-

Material fiirni.Pp,) and work
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vide of the Public Fqmre,

Lai Vtgut,

puAXKo;ii.N.
rprnter, Ittillrter and f'ontrnrtnr. I'ay
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Ciitrrxrrni.
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KOHX,

gAiiCEL
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Mot of the Antericatis
then living in Southern New Mexico, had
proclaimed in (avor of tha South and aided
nnd abet'td Col. Bcaler, rf the Tesas
llanoerr, who bad laken up his hei.d quart-ei- s
in tli.it section, and Mejor Lynns felt
w Ltii
q'iite
uneatiy r.t Fort Fii'more,
5
Cruces.
One express after enotber reach
ed him thut Ihe Texntis, in force wire reary
to itmrcb upon him, and he nt last concluded timt, ''he, v.hu don t ficht and runs
awav, will live to figTit fipolher di:y," and
so ordered the I mops under him to evacuate
the: post and march towards I'ort Stniiton.
V. linautr, who rat
Our townsman,
then Filth r, or post trader, of ccuTte did
not wuht to ptay there hlone, so he also
packed up and left, leaving mo?t t.f Lis
gone in ( haige of another .parly,
a ho
guar J...M it so wt I! that cur friend Kncuer
never s;tw them njiin. Ii was a ".d a.id
pitying eight to fee the troops pass the
Arettuclied to the Hotel, which are supplied Orgau Xlountain. For icrrral de.ys previous
Willi the choiee.--! qualities of
to tli evacuation nearly Ite whole garrison
liquor and cigar.
had slept upon ihtir urirs. Most of the
ptovitions on hand in the cominssarr wero
stowed hwny in wagnr.s already, but several
boxes of Hospital Brandy and barrels of
Conioiiefary WbirStey were tobe left behind
and, of course, first one, llieo another.
t'v
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The ft. Louis Glolt Democrat was in
spired by the recent convention in Maine
lo institute this sort of comparison; Maine,
which gives 10,000 Republican nn.jonty,
and where the principal crcsare ice and
granite, puis up f.t)''0,000 cans of corn,
much of whicli is shipped to Mispoup,
which fcives fiO.000 democratic majority,
which Las a soil so fertile thut if you
ato
slick a shoepeg ic, the ground you can raise
a crop e,f boot-tithe next season. A
fertile soil is not the ou'y luiug necessary
to eotihtimte n Slate.
er

rx
Tli'i new postal arrangements with Per,
siu, tint Argentine Republic, Greenland,
and the Danish colonies of St. Thomas, St.
Ctoix and Sl Jean, go into effect Sept. 1.
The letter rate will be tea cents per half
ounce for prepaid letters and fi ficen cents
per half ounce for urpa'd letters; postal
curds four cent euch; newspapers not ovir
four ounces in weight four cents each.
Correspondence fir Greenland should be
forwarded toexchangq ofKco at Chicago or
New York; 'ot ihe ether Cuaatiiti
offco at New York.
tatx-chang-

e

a
ago a letur carrier, connected with one of the New York pottrffiee
asked jermission for leave of abtenro
in order that ho might bury a dead relative.
The request was granted, and Mr. Hufcti
Gardner, Inspected nf Station, meeting the
carrier on Wednesday, asked Li:n when Li
relative was to be buried. "On next Sun
d y, sir," enrwered the carrier. "But how
will you keep tho body so long in this hot.
weather'."'
Mr. Gardner. "Oh, tL
isn't q'iite dead y t," wan the answer.
IIK- The lonely lady from St. Ilclier'a who h.is
me de such a enHliou i,i Loudon t y her
beauty was asked (he other day whether
her head .i not a liltle turned by so much
homage, i o which the made answer like a
litlie woman: "Oh. dear no: they rome up
lo ti o dm g no 1 n ik to be introducid, and
then they go uway, mil f hear them n
'I don't are to very much in her after all,
and I dare say she's a perfict fiol.' I can't
be so very much set up al'erthat. i.ow cao
1?"
A few day

Ma-lio- ns

It i denied that Mr. JeiTetson Davis, in
his furthcoming book nn tl.e civil war,
ch irgca ii pr ii Gereral
Johnston the
ri spncilulry of th failure to pursue the
alter Bull
IuiciS into
Run.

Jopb

The Trinidad Isomer publiehed a sttp
p'emenl la-- t w- ek, in order lo get in a
of a rain slorm, in that town, on
It came near washing
the 15th instant.
away the I ole outfit.

n

-

-

Newspaper cwrtesip in Chicago:
'That unb'iiihirg thief. Jo eph Sledill.
Tim'. 1 bi iticonparhble oiJ thief. Vr.
V Storey
Tiihm.t.
The Yur

Fttind advertie liqnri

under tee t.tie of desert doe era.

gas $c$a$ ;miie.
Saturday, August 25, 1877.

trijl.

William Thornton was
and admitted to practice in
tho district court, as an attorney
and counie'lor at law and solicitor
in

Terms of Mnbacrlptlon.

lind office, at Washington, has

chancery.
Wedncday

and Thursday were
consumed in the McMains' case.
"
" IaCac-it"
A number of cases were set for
"
I
2 21
" F.nriHkatiil Spanhh,
for yesterday and
trial
So lubicription received for
foliage prepaid.
tell than lúe monthi.
The Territory vs. John Flummer-ftdBate of Advertíalos;.
taken from this county, was
In Knglish.
continued until next court. Dcfcn-- '
UUnAlnq adrertisementi, for t whole ynr, with the
mrivileoe of chunqe of tert trrry lit monthi, will dant admitted to tail in tbe sum of
Oe charged at the following ralti:
One Square, or inch of tpact.
tl.'i on
$10,000.
?7 00
of column
: oo
.
of column,
In this connection we take the
II 0"!
of cohnnn
no
rol'mn
...72
half
of
y
Waldo preOnt
...n oo liberty to ta that Judge
TVo third of cohmn,
...!? I0
of column,
with
sides
the
court
over
fairncs
.loo oo
a ,hnle cnhimn
(i
veil
oi
lTertlmeiita.
hie
legal decisions aro acanl that
Trn"1'"'
allhouh pain' in requlor monthly, gvarterbi, or curate and impartial.
He gives sa
Installments.) mill bl chargtd and
enllected at the following rata:
the
bendito the people,
tisfaction on
0 21
loch line, fint insertion
HW
Fach line, two insertion!,
and we do not believe that auyone
0 20
JCitr line four insertions;
0 15
Fach line, two monthi
goes into his court with any o'her
0 10
I'teh line, three monthi,
0
Fach line, six monthi,
feeling than that he wiH receive a
Itch line, leu than a year and more thamix
0 05
month,
Twelve linei count one inch or tipiare, 20 inrhei one fair and impartial trial, end that juscolumn in Engliih, 13,
inchet, one column in
tice will be meted out according to
Spanish.
itnnding
advertisement! in either
ferions having
We say
Fnglish or Spanish edition will be charged at tht the law and the evidence.
rate of 15 cti. per line for "pay locali" or iptcial
is
noticei.
tbi, because it true and because
Legal notice published at legal ratei.
we have understood that Judge WalBate of Ailvertlalng.
We are
do contemplates resigning.
In Spanish.
confident that the people of this
00
fíoe ignore, or inch of space, one year,
en
district with him' to retain the posiTico inches of tpact, one year
S'27 00
Five inches of space, one year.,
Ten inchei oftpace, one year,
Sio no
tion he now occupies, fcr there are
''0 Oo
One column, one year,
$1:10
01
e
ninety-ninchances out ttf one hun
One column in English and ipinish,
will tired, that we would i.ot get a judge
Hail Arrancpinerit. The.
he opened dailv, except Sundavs, (rom ":3o
m., until fl. c. m. Sundays, one hour ufler the in his placo at once to competent
arrival of each mail
Eftatern Mull. Leaves Las Vegsn, daily, nt and eo well disposed to administer
r. M., arrives nt 7:3'i A. M.
Western Mall Leaves Las Vegas, daily, nt the law, justly and equitably. Th'
ft A. M., arrive fit
P. M.
Peco Sin,!!. Leaves Iis Vera, Mondays, salary (f a judge is too small, it 9
Wednesdays nnl Fridays, nt 8 a. m., arr'.ves
M.
and Saturrl.ivs tit S
Tuesdars, Thnrsd
truf; but wo hope the people of this
Unacont SI nil. Leaves Las Vc;ris,
Fort
7
7
Mondays, at a. M., arrives Thursdays at
district may persuade him to Lrego
V.
Mull I.mtm Las Veías Fridays at 8 the pleasure of making more money,
Hon
A. M., arrive Saturdays nt 0 P. M.
No monev orders issued or paid, nor letand retain li is ifiice for the bcneCt
ters registered nflert f. M.
G. W. Stehbiv', I'nstmnstor.
of the puSlir.
.1
Oni copy of Tns Oazftt. tnt year,
' T.A íackta " "
2
4
F.ngliih and Spanish
"
Tiii Itazktte. til mon(Al...l

00
00
00
75
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M

or-

dered the survey of the boundaries
of the Maxwell Grant, for the purpose of segregating ittrom the pub.
lie domain. The contract for the
survey has already been mnde with
Mr. John Elkins, of Santa Fé,- who
will, in the course of two weeks,
commence the work. The survey is
ordered to be made in ccnforoiity
with the juridiral act of possession,
given by the Mexican alcalde in
the
143 -- On tho loth
bondholders of the Maxwell Grant
paid the trxes on the property, for
1877, amounting to 2,500. S. B.
Elkins,
fq , of Washington, pas- sod through Cimarron, on the 16th
inst., returning home, after a vi?it
of a ftw dy8 to friends in Santa
Fo
It would be hard to beat the
crops which tho farmers have on the
Chicarla, this yoar. The oats and
wheat are being harvested and the
In answer to
yield is tremendous.
the. inquiry of our Cimarron contemporary "what has become of the
Las Veas Gazette, this week?
we can announce the same tube not
only al right, but aleo improving
wonderfully, fir ancially, having just
added another quire of ppcr to our
this wetk's issue, for new subscribers fiom Mo? a. Your copy was
mailed regularly, Saturday evening,
in a package with others for Cimar-roiif one arrived there, nil of them
should have been received; and ii
the package failed to reach its destiny, then undoubtedly some P. M.
to tho east of Las Vegas may be
able to ' rise and explain."
-

im-ttir.- t

.;

lliet aUlc MnrKrtt.
A gentleman lately returned from
Kanaas City ii,fyrm3 us that there
has been a ve.y decided break in
the cattle raarkst at that place.
When thi raihoid strike commenced it caught a large number of cat-othe several roads. These were
turne out to grazo and ns soon s
the roal were opened ntre hurried
ihto aiaikt't, Cittle wre also stm-- e
fi om tho rang s at tLe sume timo
and the result wus the botton fell
One party who
out of the m;uke
t'ok a train Irotn this vicinity , sold
at an average of $3.70 per hundred,
a net price to him of three cents.
Before leaving Denver he la I been
ufTered Z on the range and refused
it. While there
tf course, no
telling what will turn up, our informant is of the opinion that the break
w II hat during tho entire season,
taken. The county commissioners
Tbe
comer's
iho
jury
fat
and
that those of oir dealers who
uroi
thoul l take the matter in hand at
afford
ran
the
to holl are tho lucky
recent k.lling of "Antelope
once, tho po'ice instructed to look
fellows.
Times.
Denver
Jack" bt Las Animas, returned a
up all the houses in town where
venMct that ''naid dead body came
there is a single case of small pnx.
In no single inrtance have thf
his death by a pistol fired by the
Theso houses should be designated to
strikers docurel ai increase u
Amado
of
hinds
Chavez."
The
by ai flag, and all the cases should be
After three weeks of wors?
wage?.
other Mexicans were, however, all
atricty confined to these qmrters.
idlenss tho u who htvs not been
until they are pronounced incapable discharged, it being shown that they discharged return to their avoca
in 8f
of ccmmuniratin&r the disease to acted
tions at the old prices, while the
others.
This thing of allowing
in the work of
A trip to Mora this wetk, con active participants
children to run around the streets,
and
have
obstruction
destruction
vinces the editor of the Gazette
before
selling vegetal lcs.
they are
that no finer country exists any either been discharged and are now
entirely cured of this dangerous
where in tbe R ;ky Miuntain; then without employment, or they are
disease, should bo forbidden. The
paying the penalty of thir crime
is tole found in ths foothill', bepolice coull be thus mide the guar
folly in prison. It on ht to teach
or
tween this point and M.ra. The
dians of a very important trust and
Sapello hoads in the foo'.bilh, in a wnikingmen to cut l'0e at once
serve the community in' an efficient
from pestilent agitators like Arthur
system of paiks, for&ing beautiful
manner. We do not wish to be unand other of his kind and to think
and pioluctive
surrounded
derstood as saying that thre is anyar.d act for themsdvrs insteai of
by granite mountains, heavily tim
thing alarming in the situation, for
berel, grand and picture que. The allowing such charlatans to think
thero is not. The disease, as at
cultivated portions ore a continuous for them.
present developed, is eisily overcome
Good Keanlla.
corn and wheat Eeld the present
and coul I be readily made to disapDuhem Brothers & Bennett have
season. The traveler muitgetbaik
pear entirely. The inost dangerous
off the stage road if La wants to just received the first proluct from
tact is, the entire apathy with wli. h
the working of tbeir dry place a mal
know what is in N.w Mtxieo.
its introduction in our milt is
gamator.
It is at work on ground
The first ddii qui nt tax lUt in New which is worth only about 45
looked upon, and the absence of any
cents
general attempt to control it. Pre- M xico waa publirhed last Thursday to the yard, anl where Work has
vention is better than cure and we by the Cimtrron Neivt $ Prttt. not been pravioudy done for ten
hope a wcrd in time will Ira ) to some That paper, l.ke our Grand Jury, years, on account of there being so
proper meisurei. to conGne this al.o complains of the
little water. But this machine,
disease ("specified quarters, until it of the .ill tax, which goes to the with five men at work, proluced
public school fund, atid advances
dies out.
$214 in six days. Another machine
ths
opinion
if
that
there
men
le
any
The Canrt at llora.
has been ordered to'be forwarded at
Owing to tbe space given on the found who would not feadily pay once,
It would seem from this that
opposite pace to the trial of Her. their alloted 0 cent or $1 toward the trouble heretofore experienced
0. P. Mt Mains, we will rot give the tupport of tbe public school?, in the working of placers without
room to the record of tbo daily pro- it 4,wou!d glory in seeing the conbig supply of waters has been oven
stable perform his duty in seizing
ceedings of the court.
Denver lime.
come.
The grand and petit juries were whatever property belonging to
Oar Wawhinctea Letter.
on Monday.
Daniel them Le could find to fatiefy the
organized
Washington, D. C,
'
Martinez, of Ocatc, was uppointed amount. Amen! ssys the Gazette.
Aug. 14 th, 1877
The suiveyor general of th Ter
interpreter.
Editor La Vegas Gazette:
Oo Tuesday
ral! of the docket ritory, actirg under orders from
Just what foundation, in fact,
was liad, and rxany cases
for the commissioner cf the general n&derliet
tgaiait
APH .11 I.oilx X". " A. V. A A M.,
CI IImeefaon
the th'rd sVitnnlav of ouch monlli

of the Gazette
The
at the Masonic Hill, Central Stw, between
3.1
IlfcM.
Charle
2
Src'v. in giving full particulars of the
aivl
Streets.
South
JS9MB HI
"
IIHWH IllWIIiWI
McMai.is cuse at Mora will be
XhcSmnll Pox.
The caít? only c'O'el on
From tlie very Lett cviilsnc it
of
Thuri lay evening an 1 it is 30 miles
ípjipar that we hnvo orne rací
small pox ia town. Tho disfl ?e i. to Mora.
not violent, anJ his hitherto princi
A B.'veriy urrivtd at this point
pollj been ronfined to eliil lren; but ycKterday with
simj 100 heal of
there shoul l bo strict an otrin-ienlino Msi ho rama, belonging to Su
meaBures tuken to prevent ltsfurthc
hi ii el Ardier, of Kansas City. They
upreaT, A few ca'es h'ive been in'
will be tuken eotith to AlbiMjueuj le
town for tho list three or four
for fa'tf.
ttonths, ju't enough to preserve
We hhvs itceivt-a copy ct the
the disease among ui. No one h
given any special attention to the ad.a cj sheet of ths New Mexccan.
matter, supposing it woull eventiii-ll- y containing a lengthy bingraphictil
o
die out. But this it is not doing sketth of the late Governor
G.
W.
Vigil,
by lion
llitcb.
so very fast, in fact it is increasing,
not alarmingly, but ju.t sufficiently We have only ha I time to glance at
to give fair warning to a'l that some it, but will give it a moro complete
precautionary measures should be notice next week.
1
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Norfolk custom house of5;crs and a
little k tot of treasury subordinates
here will appr ar hereafter, if an investigation ii ordered; and it certainly does not strike tho public
that any of them can afford to rtst
under such explicit assertions of
guilt. But Gen. Boyntnn's denial
of the charges of attempt to llick-ma- il
Moire, app?ar;ng in this n
papers, is regir le ns rather
irrevelent and evasive. The late,
nlace, circumstances and aliened
conversation, demanding $r00 for
suppressing tho publication of papers, suppose to be prejudicial to
Moore, have been given to th puBoynton,
blic by that
instead of answering these, muke3 a
somewhat general denial, and then
devotes a column in showing Moore's
Probable
disreputable character.
the President docs not fed overwhelmed hy the load of obligation
Boynton has placed him under, by
the intimation that ha discharged
statean ofH jinl upon the
whole
the
his
and
ment of
enemies;
statement is confirmatory of the
genet al belitf thut thero waa an
active Junta of treasury officials
organized to push theii chief ior the
Cincinnati nomination.
No details of Gibbon's fight with
Joseph'n land are yet known to the
public, only that their has been a
stubborn fight with forces largely
outnumbering our soldiers; that h
large portion of the detachment has
been sacrificed, including Capr,
and Lieut. Bralley kil'ed, and
Gen. Giblo'i and several other officers, wounded; and that the core
mand, bally defctted, wis awaiting
succor from Goverror Putts, being
destitute of mo lic.il oTnvrs, or supplies, and needing reinforcements,
or focd. Oe course, the impatient
public, in the a'nenco of all data,
In j determine! tho pirties respon
sible for this new disaster; but more
reasonall:' critics will await fuller
g
information before signing and
their venl'rt.
or-nin- g,

1

a

1

representatives in tho Richmond
convention, agairst any proposition
locking to the payment cf the State
debt, in the only way posbibl', that
is, by an increase in the rate of
taxation, rather neutralizes the effects of their protestations of honesty;" and the Fpirit diown by the
democratic musses during the
ikirmi.-hrcf wou'ii-b- e
candidates, has irreparably damaged the reputntion of tlieStite in the
rftimntiou of the public, if opiniors
heard here are indicative of the
nwiikened elsewhere. Gen. N.
P'
cool name has suflVred a
good deal finm the proceedii gs had
before a dUtrct court, in a divorce
suit. Tho Gereral is charged by
tbi hhsband with improper relations
with her; and for surne reaFon the
divorce, which had bon obtained
some time ago, was dud ire 1 null
Maxwell.
an l void.
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Oiitliltinirftoods
OtiUittinglioods
tniuüiihjrliooils

ry

iit!iifih);;od

OllTflltillZtloods

(litllttiiujUood

!!

I.Kpiors
iipi ors

Acinars

iars

i

Liquors
l.iqiiors

$
'S
.A C'Uant

Hi y Ciood.

V

lry tiodds
fry t.oodfl
.Iry Ciontls
1

(írorcries
ürocerici

00

tioods

1'

TobaiTc.s,
Tolmecos,
Toletéeos,

iroi-erif- s

Groceries
f'rorkery
....Crockery
....Crock ry

.

(

hinsware

i

. .

.

A Chinaware. . . .
A Chinnware. . . .
A Chinaware
A China
A Chinaware. ...
A ('hi'iawire ...
A Chinawnve
A Chinaware
A Chiimware. . . .
A Cliiusware....

Crockery
Crockery

rockery
Crockery
(

Crockery
Crockery

....Crockery
....Crockery

Stores, North Side of I'laia, at

India.

i

i

Jfew Slwxleo'.
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es-par-
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Although Mr. A'thy, chief of
the brotherhood of engineers, denies
tho rumored purpose to iiiBugurate
there is much
a general strike,
the
felt
over
uneaMriess
and is cipfeculiy ii) ikJd am mg oui
post olTuie department effieia's,
Early crops tire alrt a 1) se king a
market, and tho ra'dyiitisí tíT tts
upon a'mo-- t every interest i ivolved
hy a genoral, or even piirtial suspension of raürnal tr fik, can hai
dly be over estimated.
The President, accompanied by
every cr.binet member, now here,
except Mr. Schurz, lonves
row evening for h'u trip northward.
It woull hardly appear probb!e
that he s ío indifferent to his reputation for consistency as to approve
the reported purpose of Secretary
Sherman, to actively participate in
the Ohio campaign. But it is insisted by opponents of the civil service reform policy, that such is Mr.
Sherman's intention; and Secretary
Schurz's admission that he would
probably make a speech upon natioi
nal finances lends col r to the statement.
The temptation is, no
n
doubt, great; but a few days
here woull convince most people that anything Mr. Sherman, or
any other incumbent of a federal
office, ccul l say to ppuhrize the
administration's financial fo'icy,
had better be left to friends not included in the. President's late order
to fHeral officials.
There has been no effort made in
administration circles to belittle, or
explain sway, the significance of the
resolutions of the M'ine republican
Tho President' is reconvention.
ported ss saying that it would have
been gratifying, could he have had
the cordial approval of the convention; but that unanimity was not to
be expected, and that he la more
than surprised at the great strength
developed in the convention, in approval of the Jroutb Carolir a and
Louitiana settlement.
Although
nominally declaring against repudiation, the disapprobation plainly
manifested by Virginia's democrat.
to-m-
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Store, South Side of the Square,
RiciURn Drry,
Lui Vvgiu.

Grzebcliowsky
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Dunn,
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Hen
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Dry
Dry
Dry
Dry
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Goods,
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Goods;
Goods,

hind a comp'cte
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Liquors,
Litjuort,
Liquors,

nscrt-nie-

St.ple nnif Fancv, Canned
'i li Mini WcuU.
nifi'lONS. I.Mdles' Underwear, Toilet Ar-I- I
tirliM of nil ilescriptioiiK,
,
nil slnide. nnd colora, Merinos,
ZKI'lIKIi-iheavy, limie-,tie- ,
nnd r'.reirn.
VKKV ICíikI cf Süipleaml Fanry Dry Uoods
1

Nulíors,

Kino
fI J IQI (lis.
'''lleui-o-

,1 Rr.in
W!ii ki s, Wines
ill full alll'IV.
A MMl'MT'OX,
Cnriridircs of nil standard
Anus, Pisluli of ill I'ut'ei iis,
i
rtXOTIIINfJ, Fiirnis,ins U.imN, Boots nnd
its nnd Cup.
UAKMVAMí. Cidlery, Tin nnd Hillow- ,

AND IMIvr.S. I'ulie, Classw of All
nnd
rs and Colors.
I'AI'KU, I'ik er llininffs t.V.ioncry,
WAM.
Di-nV
and .Medicines,
QOM'N ANT f'lSlil F.s, I.nindi-r- ,
family
('!i"ti!e nnl 1' iilct Soups, Sperm Caiultes,
1 KTU'IK!"",
anees. l'. Vies, Spices, tali- furnia I ir.ey, l're.eirs,

Groceries,
Groctrifit,
it r uteri,
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Sew Mexico

Is always prepared to sell at (he lowest

VTMÜIíK.I.LAS,
Parasols, Walking Cane?,
I
Whips,
liiiliau and Wa-foYTAILH, Soike, T'eirs. Tucks, Screws, Wire,
IV It pe, Conls, Twine.
('.indies,
rrnit, e'e , all of
whicli they oflcrat lowest prices for Cash.
Country Merrhanls are reniestcd to call and
f vaniine our Slock of Hoots anil Shoe. ?Iat,
t'loihiiiK, Kurni-hiifi elds and Notion, hclore
liniii)r. or oldcriiii elsewhere, tt we feel con-lldethat WC enn do tliem srood

VTT.

Clothing,
Clothing,
Clothing,
Clothing,

liquors,

J mils

DOMKTIC,

Mexico.

w

rnoDUCR.

pUiH:P.rIKrt,

'

.

received, and is contant?y r
ctiving a large and astoried
ttovk of

DEALERS JA

ciuix ja'í)

'

i 10

S

A. GiiZKLAmowsKt,
I'ueito ile Luna.

i;
I

GOODS.

NEW

ell woolril, )er piece,.

or 7
renta per pound.
Sheep pflta, clipped,
lnrpe
Ciofit
or 17 cents per joiinl
Kids

No?

li

"

unnviircfl

volt,

Slii-f- t

cents.

SMO

tn

sea-lin-

pos'-ihilit-

rnwnshifl Mexican wool, pe ponnd
"
White, wuliecl,
."
"
" iiMiirovpil....".
7jimli' Wixí?, whit, washfK
"
llwriiiilcs, (rood,

i

fT
.

LAS VLOAS anil LA JUNTA,

Price of Wool ote.

I.na Vegas Market

1

Toi!Ccos,
Toharcos,

(rncer'es

twen-

"

en

li y c;ods Tobaccos,

;rciMM'ies

ty "niliions of people, is prava'ing
in

Mmchnndie

Merchandise

Bai-ka-

mu
A terrible famine affecting

ij

OutntliiiKUoutls
Ou nitintftiooda.

s

-

MerchandUe
MerchandiM)

market

prices, all kiudt anil grades of

rri.l

li

CrsclnrliowMhl A Dnna,

Ii LIE JEWETTS

CHA

xx
East Side of the Plaza,
Lai Vegai

Ciood,

Stw Mexico

Sqnnre

Jltali 4t

All Honra,

ami the best la tona.

(.'inistln)f
1

C3- - ALSO

THE

XICF.ST

In part of Pry Coodss, Clothing'
and Cap., C.eni.'
iiruishina t.ooils, A Kull Assortment
Of Ladies' and Ciildren's Wear,
OiHflttinr
Goods,
Hardware,
tjueensware, Groceries,
J.ari, Itne.ti nml Ham,
Canned
Kruits
and

It'Kits" and .rhoes. Hals

BAR, -- C3

with the Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Come,
and see ns.

Eagle Livery tt Feed Depot.

C
,
Meats,
Toli.ie.cu,
etc.

If :

r

i

p i r. i r

1

o it
i

r

i

l

o i r ii!

i

i

unit

Jan.

I. Wolf, Proprietor,

many oher
Thinir ton numcioiis
to mention, whi h It
.ells as Clump, if not
cheaper, than anv older hon.e
In ihismaikrt.
all and examine
the goHÍs liclore toi injr e here.
C.o.mN are also K'en In rrhani;e for
Conntrr I'rodnre and Fiei);hters. Iravtlcrs
and laurist will llnd tt I be ne I the largi-a- t
.

At ninnehnrd's Corral,

ntar the

IMi i Vegai,

Kiver,

Seta Mexico,

rl--

Thl ceiillrinn Is rre.arel to fnrnUh Itinriies
Hie
anl llorw. and fcesl n ere for hors.,
day, week or ninlh, at '.owe-- t, iwasihle rates.

it

liny and Corn

on

hand for sale.
flirt.

Jívriqít ami Home fur

A haca, for the accommodation of th puMie,
will loare j VrjfW erery ."undar afternoon for
the Hot Springs.

IS ID OR STERy,
Jgent for

8t. I onia, to., will pay the

hlhot

Caslt Prices
TOW

WQL, rJIlrEt,

tIXTf?,

tK , tre.

r

i hi i covstit.:

gas $egas

azcjte.

J. II. KOOCLER, Editor.
The

"

McMlu'

cHke.
The case of the Territory vs 0. P. McMains, indicted for murder in the county
of Colfar, charged te huta been committed
up.in on Crin Veja é using the trouble in
that county, in October 1875, ws tried in the
Mora court Wednesday and hursdny of
1

tin week.
Al the cut

f

public
5i
excited
interest, we have tnkeu the trouble to lay
before our reader a pretty complete ob
straet of th testimony in the cane.
Col. William Breeden, A'torney General,
prosfented the case on the fart of the people
and Frank Springer Esq of Cinvirron and
Judge Lee of the Verimjo conducted the

def nae.
The following jury was impanneled in
Pedro Moris, Juan Ortegtt,
Benjamin Loewenrtein, Concepción Triijillo
Noverto Saavedra. Nei'or Me, í'acrutnen
to Baca, Jose Mini Cnrenin, George V.
Bcroggint, Gtorgo Casbtnure, Candelario
Busies and Julian Solis.
Tbii jury were eworn in the case and the
Sheriff Henry Robinson, was charged during sJl recesses, of the Court during the
trial, to keep the jury together and not allow anyone to converse with them.
Owing to the voluminous character of
testimony we can not give it in full, but are
compelled to confine our selves to the sub-

the cuse:

stance.
Isaiah Rinehart was the first witnessed
called for the pro.secutkn and testified
substantially to having sens the dead body
of Cruz Vega, the morning after he had
been killed, lying near a certain telegraph
pole about a half to three fourths of a mile
north of the Poñil river in Coltax Co., near
one and a half to one and three fourths
miles from Cimarron. The surroundings
indicated a struggle; foot jirints were visible
and a piece of tobacco, a bottle and bunch
of hair as though it had been pulled out of
deceased's head were found. '1 he time was
fixed h.i the latter part of 1875 or the fore
rart, of 1876. The left and hind pnrt of
the head of deceaaid was broken in as
thotiph done with a blunt initrument. A
lullnt hole was in the body and the marks
around '.he neck and a piece of lariat laying
near indicated alio that he had been hung.
The body was near a telegraph pole 23 to
30 feet from where the struggle bud been.
Witness then testified to a co.ivcr.iat ion had
with Defendant 7 or 8 days before the death
of Cruz Vega. He said: Mr. McMaiiis
came to my Imane and we got to talking
about the killing of Mr. Tolby. He asked
me what I thought about this Cruz Vegt
I didr.'t think thut ho was guilty of the
killing. I told him that everything went
o show that he ws certainly about some
placo close whero To'ly wiis killed. He
then asked me if I couldn't tmnage to cet
lii rn out near the lVfii! atid t'uere h ive ail
interview with hitn. I told l.im it was
for we to do it. I told him if
would lake him out there and snnielbinp
eboald happen hini, that I would hnvc to
leve the country. 'I hat I cnuM do nothir.g
to convince t'io Mexicans but what It was
my fault. At the sum! tinip, he told me,
that I would certainly be relieved from nil
rbst, 'lut he WiiuH have a rrowd there to
take charge of iiiia when I cot him there.
Witneta alo Mated that he had nnnther
conversation with Defendant four di.ys
afterward os fi.liows:
.
''I went over to the Poñ.l at Mr.
I met Mr. McMnins there.
He
remarked to me that ha was sorry that there
was nobody there brave enough to bring
Cruz over to the Poñil, He laid he was
going to take it upon himself to get him
Ciover. The Poñil is about a mile
marron. To the beet of my recollection
Mr. McMains remarked that he had mude
arrangements to have him brought there.
He alio made this remerk that all good
citizens should take an interest in havirg
dim punished,
Defendant did not s'ate
what he proposed to do with h'm (Cruz
Vega)in either of these conversations, ex
rept that he should be well taken care of if
he ever got him there.
On cross examintion witness stated that
lie saw indications of fire in timber on the
left of the body. That he might have Said
to Mr. McMains, that it seemed strange if
Vega did not have a hand in it, meaning
the murder of Mr. Tolhy, tha'. he was
certiinly somewhere in the neighborhood.
"I seen thai the peor It all felt that CroZ
Vega was implicated in the Bitird"r of
Tolby. Several had spoken to me to s
if I could not interview him privately, I
aid if it was wished. I wonld get him to
go to a room privately and have a talk with
hm myelf and give him in anders'and
that the thing had been traced np lo him.
y the people and that I might gel
con
fession out of him, but thai didn't seem to
suit, wasn't severe enoujh, and so I drop-- j
ed it.
At the seond e )nversaion, Mr. McMains
and tryielf were sitting trreirrr leiide
n old log stable close to Mr Weldon's
house. Mr. Phelps was there but whether
lie overheard the conversation or not, I
could not say; that is all I think was there
that heard the conversation. I
nt out
there to see Mr. Weldon about some corn.
I can't recollect whether I saw hint that
day or r.nt. I don't think Weldon was
present at the conversation. I went out
there to see Mr. W!don abont some corn.
I don't recollect whether I saw him that
ay er not. I am tare Weldon was not
1

Wei-don's-

t

in tfce

conversation."

William Low examined: My name is
William Low, 1 reside in the Moreno
Mines, in the county of Colfax. I know the
defendsut. I knew Crtz Vega. I think he
is dead. T have teen him de.'id. The loBt
time I saw him alive wag at the Poiiil. It
was about two years ago, as near as I oan
find cut. He got killed that night I sup
poie. Cruz Vrga lived in Cimarron. I
know how he came to he nt the Poñil that
nig!Jt. It was some time ago, but I will ' ell
Mr. Mcit to the best of my recollection.
Mains waned to get him out after the murder of Tulby. He wanted to get hira to fee
if he couldn't find out who hi.d murdered
Tolby. McMin cmne to me one evening
as he allowed that I could tnke out Cruz
Veg better than anybody else, because I
could talk a little Mexican. He said 1 wmt
him to confess, (is he mtiRt know something
nb':ut that affair, because he ennied the
mail down from Eliz ibethtown that duy.
I f jou can get him out, t don't want the man
hurt in a.iv manner whatever. All I wvit
is to get him to cor.fesa whHt Le knows. Mr
McMains sa'J, I will take the responsibility
They won't trouble jou, I
on myself.
will see thnt you are all right. I told him 1
did not U ink there would lie any trouble in
getting him out, as I had some corn licit.
Well, he guys, it is all right, get him out
to watch that corn. Thru I went to town
and hired lt!m to watch three irghts. I
hired Cruz Vega on Fiiday. He came out
that night and watched the corn; the next
morning he went home. On Saturday nigh'
he came out agiin. Saturday night I went
out with him. We built a little tire doge tc
the corn, me and Cruz Vega, and stayed
there awhile may he an huur or two hours.
I was kind of sleepy and I dropped to sleep,
I believe Vega was asleep, I don't know.
Some men came, five or tix came up to us
and woke us up. 1 got up and also Cruz
One of them says, halloo boys, and he walk
ed up towards Cruz with a lariat and put it
around his neck, and says, come on, and
they took him into the rnsd and we along
with him. We went up I judge about 600
yards among the timber, along the tele
graph line; there was a party of men. It
was pretty daik. These four or five men
took him to a telegraph pole oí their own
accord; none of the parties said a word.
about 40 or 50 ynrds.
The party stood
One )f tha men told me to get nwsy from
there that thiy had no fur;ber Ufe for me.
I th jught I would run a little rick, it was
dark, and wait a little while, Mr, McMains
stood 13 or DO step frctn the telegraph
pole, telling these men what questions to
ark. Cruz Vegi said something, but I do
Hot remember exactly what.
One of the 4
or ó men climbed the telegraph pole and
put the rope over be wire Mid they raised
him up, on their own aicord, and after a
few seconds let him down again,
Mr. Mc
Mains told them to nsk whi.t questiuui they
Msked. He said I believe we have all we
wunt here, Then tbcie4 or 5 men were lefi
with Cruz Vega. The defendant and the
oth&r puny beM a little conversation with
ach other. They got on their horses at.d
Parted towards tov.it. 1 fnllowtd about a
hundred yards behind until they crowed the
Poñii brille. I w idea tho l't.ñil ami went
In bed.
In the morning I gut up i,!n ul sun
up. l'l'Teniluiit whs j irl gittiiig ifp. He
was ciying. Isaid Mr Mc.Muins wliatia up
He Snid did yon t thnt shooting
now.
but Iiijilll? I said 1 oV.l; I don't su pn,p
ihey kill ;d the num. He said, 1 ilou'i
know, ( riiine fcwuy Ut night, and I fuund
nut tlint I hail no control ever the men, so
I left. Weil, says I. I'll go over and e;
it' ll.e niiiti is kilitd he is certainly tune
somewhere. I changüí! my mind and thought
I wouldn't go.
I luid .McMains I wouldn't
go thete, but would go to tuwu. I'll tli the
people j.j.st how it happened.
I went to
town and I told everybody I could see.
Iu-a-

The Defendant stated in substance. The
words were accoiding to my recollection,
that he said that he had employed Low to
get this man Vega lo go out on the IVfnl to
some kiud of a loi age pen of coru or hay,
Intake him there auu keep hitu, until he
got some men together. Low was to take
Vega to this place and build a lit e, as a
signal for tlietie men lo know bo was there
ami keep bitu there until tl.ese men cima
to the pla'.-- where they were lo meet closely, liy ihesn men, I mean the men, Mr,
McMains said lie Iiul undir Ins direction.
He then said that a part of tlicje men were
aent lo wliete Low
:u bring Cruz Vegi,
'J hey did
where the men were usjeiiihlru.
bring hiui to titat ('li.ee, and "lieu he arrived ttiey threw a rupe around his neck.
The rope waa then thrown over or around
tha toil of a teicgrnph pole and llm Mexican, Vega, wasurnrtii up and let down in
tew seconds alterwrds. and after ( ruz
Vea came to his sensed from being liiiuu,
My itnpresMon i
tbry exiiuiined him.
that they hung bim more limes lhtn cue
bel'oie l.e contested; but he did liually uivJ.s
some cot.tVttdoii.
Ue said tiiey interrogated him until they
wertsaiirried. He taw tlier! Was u turp
in men prteem, lo take hta lilt wli.ch
he M r. Mu VIriiis was oppod to; ilmi
l ii tied to bvslhiiüers,
tu use ll.eir ii.il lente
to keep hiui IV' i in bsi"g liuit
lie sail, he
became gitieti'ii lli- -l lliey had so much
whinkey, that, lliey Couldn't aval! anything
ami that he wnli oilier turned an'J,eio
Vegu wns killed and lie saia he
iiwuy.
thought tliey destroyed I lie tenlirno:iv they
wuu.i-i- :
to gi:l w.iuli Vegi was killed,
Mu lily At. C'nasti Laileit;
1 have hnird
defendant any tlial la did
he could o
prevent any viuleme coming about to Cruz
Vega and that he was not present when
Ituz Vega was killed. He slated that
Ins I'I'jecl was to inierrngtte and get from
Cruz Vega what hekuew about ihe murder

Oa the 14th inst., seventeen Lipans were
killed in the encounter.
Rye flour, sago, buckwheat flour, and all
kinds of good eatables at

Hi.Axrmnn

.Mr.

lolby.

Wnneis
for the defence examined.
S. EraMus Welding sworn.
Have known deleudunt about 14 years.
He was boarding with me in October and
November in 1Ü73. Am acquainted w;th
W'm Low. He slopped al my house nt the
same time. 'I he first I heaid of the death
of Cruz Vega was the next day nfiar he was
killed
Low staled that he was going to
gel Cruz Vega out there, Don't remember
whether ho did or not. I heard Low say
something about a rewiird offered for the
detection .f the murderer of Tolby. He
asked me if 1 thouglit Defendant should
reeeive lie reward, whether he would get
part of it He sid he expected to get part
of it, I do not know where Low was the
night Vei? wes killed. Aftei the shots
were fired do, before I do not. He was at
my house when the shots were fired.
I
heard shots, from three to Ave, tolerably c!o:-together llred that night uetwecii tliiinl II o'clock
I hud infircd, M v house is on the north side of
the I'oilil, lot) yards from the bridge. The shots
sounded in u mullí ent directiuii,
civnduiit
wasHt my house at the time uf tho shots. He
w as In bed.
beard the shots from u half nn
hour to an hour nl'icr defendant came in. lie
and Low returned near the same lime. Defendant returned tlrst. 1 know Isaiah ltinehaif. 1
only leinemhcr one tiinu thai he came for corn
that fall
lie eaiiie on hoiseluick on that occasion, lid not remain live minutos and to my
kiiowledKCdid not havoany conversation with
defendant.
On crn;s examination,
itness tCitbied that
Uii.chari tnilit have been there In his absence
an-that he came to sec lem on another occasion
iiboutwlic.it. Al.-- that the partition .between
dclciidants room and. that of witi.es s'
was
a
saw
wnjioi
sheet,
the
sliado.v of defendant and talked with him.
Knew poi!ively that he was in the house bcloic
nuil at the lime of the shuts and hcaul defendant
claini at that moment, "My Ij.nll I leirthn-- e
aie the shots tint kill Cruz Vega, or IhalheleU
of l!ie ciic-a "My
alt.'i'!!icr.
Mr. lionibel was Hu n r.M inuied in contradiction lo Low
.Mr. Mills said he would be
gihi!f hi testimony in the case,
c

.

l

o

-

m

lb-i- t

and the case elo e l.
Col Itrvcdcu
ke In 1 half of the 'li riitory
Willi bis u.s'ial ability mid Mr. Springer nnd
.1 intfrc
I.ec mndu nil aide exposition of their
clients euii.se to Hie jury.
.Iiidjjo Waldo (haired li e Jury at length very
fairly and iiu nrtially, piiii(f every
a ked by Ih lendai l's ca nsel wilh only a slight
modiilcalion to one. The jury took Hie tae
ft
six o'clock 'I hiir-d- : y cven;ii and we nttuii.he
ntwj of the result.

Co.'a

The cattle thieves continue Ineir depredations nn the Rio Urande. 0 i the I4'h day
lliey drove 150 bead of cattle from Texss
into Mexico.
Make yum children bealihy and buy your
lii anciuki) k Co 's
oat meal at
At Grand llipids. M'thigun the anniver-sar- y
of the butilo of Jtfiininclnii was celebrated on tho 1G;L, by a grand bin. quel ia
the afternoon.

at

ni

Keep flies oil' and buy your wire serf ens
lit.AXiiiAK!) &

.

of

&

Uener.-i- l

Co.'s

Z23

President luyes, it is beiieved, will re
commend in his next nie-tto comeres n
considerable change in the Indian po icy,
ill main features of which will be: nriny
i Hi era to be agents in ciit'iying reservations
and a code of laws for the punishment of
ludiuns guil'y of crimes.
.

A

I'M

AXD

is not easily earned In thcc
times, out H ean be nenie In
'
three months by any one of
A.
Ri
cither sex, in any part ui the
country, who Is willing to work steadily nt the
employment that wn f.irni-h- .
$ifi per wick I:i
miiiv own town. Yon need not he nvnv lrnm
home ver ui(;lit.
You c n g ve your whole
ti lo 'o the woik, or onlc your siare niomenr.
Wo have acms who Hi e 'making over S.'il ncr
d iv.- .All wii i e:i
at once e in make money
l'at. At the present time inoiey emnot be
s.
mid r pidly at
nr'Ue so
ntrer
posts ent'iiim t.i lev the business.
S
oace,
Terms and
"Mtlt frí e.
y
II. II.u.li:tt A to, I'oitiand M.iti.c.
it

I;

ü.

S. FO.tOK AQKXCY OF

áSíntcrníh.

abíír

AN".

Adiniuisliuturs.

w'
ml1
MS

Tecolote,

is ui ways supplier! with a cood asi
scrtment of fienertil Merchandiae,
nnrl having a Large Corral, Good
.StaMos
nl Alundnnce of Forage
on liain!, nTers the best of facilities
to
liiif; community. "5C

tttrave

bui-I'C--

ranjo delivered him, his horse and accoutrements, ever to this side. This look like
acting in friendship and on giod fniih.

ANDRES

Bnruc' Toot Power
THIRTEEN

Los Alamos, X. M.,

rent machines with w hich
Vrliiieis. Cabinet Makers,
Wapon Makeis, and J ibliers
in
woik can
compete ns to Qmtrrv ano
1'niCK wilh steam power
also Aneitems'
supplies, saw blades, laney woods anil
ay Here j cu reud this aiid bend for catalogue
and prues.
W. F.
224-l-

noCKKOlin

y

A

RETAIL MERCHANT
In dryffoodi groceries, llqiiars, cicars, tobacco,
hats, cttps, boots nnd shoes,
.
,
. and all kinds

JOI1X B ARNES.

WlNNEBAOO

Co.,

ILL,

.ah n

I

wool
hides and pelts
taken inexhamce for (roods.
Patronage of the public respectfully solicited. M

V

F.

C.

OGDEN,

I.m Vegta

A'ne

O

Mntco.

Having optved a Furniture Store in the llttyi
Buildinq, on Suuth Second Street. I wonld rtnet't- The concentrator .i Cnas. Colium arrivinjorm the riirrni of Liu Veyat nnd vicinity
fully
ed last Saturday trom Black Hawk, It ia
inni i tent tuiipnj firm, at enrap rain, iciia all
machine difficult to describe on paper. cínife of Furniture
-- chain, tablet, tafea, burean,
It requires some Water for its operation beilitea-l- , etc. Come and look al my oooilí and
F. C VODKS.
which is a l Hived excepting the amount price them.

t

i

absorbed by the dirt. J'he dirt runs down
through a couple of hoppers upon a screen
and the wat r is dashed up ueHinsl it from
the underside of the screen thus washing
out Hie gold. J he machine will be tested
iu the mines in the snu'h.
ne t.
Vermont

S

.

9)

3

AND

.

1

a decided success say out eastern exchanges.

At Bennington. Vt. a procession look place
in which eight thousand people participat
ed, and which was viewed by fully 4O,O(!0
from all parts of the Slates, Piesident
Hayes and some of his cabinet dllicers
being- among the spectators.
Secretary
M Lrary introduced
Mrs. Hayes very hap
ptly as Ivesident Hayes. MnlW Stark. It
took place on the 15th instant.

ss

BUCKEYE MOWERS

,
.
BUCKEYE MOWEXtg nail REAPERS
centennial celebration was
combined.

. ,

SENA,

din"

Lieut. Bulbs had tnaur allot. .er raid into

i

New Mexico,

I1

'

.Mexico alter thieves,
One of hia men,
who had fallen behind, wa taken prisonei
by the Mexican authorities: bulGcr.. Na-

J.

For snlo by E.

Tost,

O
e

Trinidad, Colorado.

O

I pet the Tturkeye Machines by the car load,
sell them
cheaper than lliey ever have
been sold in New Mexico.
1 also
keep the On s Sulky Kskc nnd a full
stock of iliinhvnie, Stoves, Pistols and Ammunition uf nil kind". Any amount of Sections and
das for the Iluckeyc Machine.
I

2
fig
e-

a

-

"t

so

cn

41

CO

Gen Gibbon attacked a band of the Xez
Perces, in Montana, on the 9ih ini.t. A
hard battle was fought. Their villsge was
captured, but the soldiers were driven back
with lieavyjoss. Gibbon's command con
sisted nt one hund-a- l
and eighty two
uiti, seventetn oHicers,
one hundred and
thirty three rmuars, and thirty two citiz-U
volunteers,
loss in the buttle were
seven. idlieers, fifty enlisted rren, and ten
J lie loss of the Indians amount.
citizens.
ed to tally o:ie hundred. Gen. Howard is
in pursuit.

GEO. CBOXFORD,

o

3
4

Saddler and harness Maker
Las V'ff(ts
Shop m

Ar.

iray's building, next door

tr--

2

O

c?

M.

to Gazelte.

!

o

o

Manufactiiier nnd dealer in California smldlrs
and Harness uf all kiiuls. saddle trees narrowed
down, collar cut and warranted to lit. Harness
cleaned and renaired with neatness and dispatch
A'l w ork v.imciited for one jcar Willi lairus- -

St
a

X. D. I warrant my sinldlo not to burl o horse
The war Department has received ofiici'il and will make Harness lo order cheaper than it
information of n desperate, (in lit between ean be bought elsewhere, liny of the l'uictieiil
the Indians and United State 'ronps on the tinker.
Stiikiei 1'i.iinH. in Texas, iti which our
O. G etTi ion.
no'diers suffered n most disastrous ilef"i(i. C. Dlanchartl.
haviiiu lost, two officers nd '2:i men kll'e ',
besides the wMiiitled, Ida remnant of l!ii
N
.O t?
i Kvi
r .sr
in reaehit 1'orl Com l.n
psrty FiiC'cedi-with an addinotnil bss nl five men r.nd !
I l.e
h irsi's pnd ti'ii'es.
pi. fori u nr In com
mand was without wa'er ?(i hntirs, nnd tl e
sufierinij ibey
in consnence
DEALERS IN
terr'blc. Fiii'lier i.urt ifitlra of the diffslrr
ore wiiiitit'2, the dispatch being very brief.
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Just

b piinure
before the 1'iesident'it
yesterday be n pproved the sentet ce of ll.e
conn martinis of L'ipU.ii James II Ste art
mol Captain John V. Kecles, Imih ((tie
lri!'e i'lh Ii fai.'rv. 'J l ey w-rtried nt
The Verdict of the Jury.
Cantil Ke liiht loonlh. Captain Stewart f'.r
The verdict ol the Jury In the MuM tin's ease, driioket.ni'ss and Kccles for trvinj
to correceived Ju-- t taifure going lo press, is. that we too rupt, a counsel of
the administration. It
jury Hint the del'eniliint trnilty of murder i.i tho see:ns thi.ta candidate foe ihe post sutler
A long direct and cross examination of fifth degree and assess the
penalty at three hunship at. Fort Wi.ie-.te- ,
X, M.. cfT red Erel. s
witneis elicited nothing of importance, 'ex dred dollars.
?3 000 to procure the appointment fair him
Kccles off. red a portion ,,f iln rum pi ilie
cept as follows:
I Kii.-- ln
ol
VAN
administra' on who wer" o
coiiii
order
to
gel
Defendant, on leaving Vega, gave no diMONEY will sell our entire strt-- of appoint thethesu'ller.
Kcdes was a Mij.r
rections to the men who had charge of
in the volnn'eer army, from rii laware, ni-goods, for Cah at sUughlr-rii.price
l)e emJat.t as there an hour, or an hour
Ca I and buy what yon w ni. belnre it is ri (be (loaHofih war ws as;ined to the
regular armv. lie served faiibfully. nnd
J liosKKWAi.n V Co.
and a Lull, perhaps. It ws half an hour, loo late,
several wounds. Stewart is from
or over, after defendant had left the scene
N'evitda. and was an rfficer in a Ca'tf irnin
a
thai witness heard the shots. 'J he men
Inrireil and Jot Forever, la Ihe cw volnnterr retjiment during the
were disguised.
Witness knew defendant
sail Kiiperb I.ilitioo of the .Uochy Ocean Ag. 10.
by going up to him. in the party aud askMountain Tonrlmt.
"The age or Uenaoii."
So remarkably large has been the demand
ing, "where is Mr. McMaiuk?" aud Le reThe bny that went to the mill on horsefor the now widely noted work tho Rocky back,
plied, "this it u e."
carrying the grist i:i one end of the
Mountain Tuiirht that an entirely new edi
bag and a a'one in the other, when reproved
Witness first denied, but afterwards af
by the miller,
told to divide the grist,
firmed, on being reminded of his testimony linn has been necessitated, and is just ready replied that Insand
lather and giandfather had
issue. While the first edition was an
for
t
before tl e coroner's jury,
Cruz Veg4.
carried it that way, aud he, being no better
elegant thing, the second rdiiion is resly than they, should continue to do
on going from the corral to the telegraph
as ihey
superb, and the l!r.ky Mountain Tournt did, Similar, or equally as absurd, reasons
pole, did say that he n'nl not kill Tulbj; bul
in its new form, royal octavo, lliinytwo
are accounted as sufficient by tome to warthat Manuel Canfinas dij. Witness rx
rant them indiscriminately condemning I)r,
- litun,
pages,
piinled
finest
the
on
of
superplained this variance I y saying, that limes
1'ierce's Family Medicines, even though
calendered paper, handsomely bound with
there is nvtrwhelniinf proof that ihsy pos
were hot about Cimarrón then, and I had
engraved covet is without tho slightest quessets the merit claimed lor Ihem. For man
lo make up a pretty
story to g- -t out of
tion the richest and most attractive book years the Golden Medical Discovery
it, and there ws so much killing about
of the description over issued. All who been recognized as the" leading liver end
there that I did not know bjt what I woulJ
blood uieili.ine in the
E.ch year
contemplate a trip through th garden of has brought an increase market.
in its sale, and it
be killed. He said the itatemeui before
the continent southwestern Kansas to is now used throughout the civilized world.
coroner was true.
the Alps of America the Uocky Mountains Thousands of unsolicited ttiiinmnia's are
The cross examination also elicited the
will com nit the gravest of mistakes by on file in tSe Doctor's office, attesting Ps
skin
following:
starting before securing the Tour'ut, San chronic malady? Are you suffering with some
It so, aud yon wish to
I live now in jail, have been there iir.ee Juan GniJe. and accompaning maps. Simemploy medicines thai are scientifically pre
August 2d. I am in jail on defendant's ac- ply the mere request by postal card or let- pared: lhat are n fined and puritied Uj
the
count. Defendant did not put me in jail. ter addressed to T. J. Anderson, Topeka chemical process empleyed in their manufacture; that are pesnve in action, and
I was charged with the murder of Crux VeKansas, will insure, by return mail, ab specific
lo the various forms of disease tor
ga. I got into scrape on defendant's ac lotutely free, the receipt of these indispen
the rure of which they are recommended,
count. I am under indictment ia the dis- sible auxiliaries to travel In tLe Grea ose l)r Pierce's Family Med cines. Full
particulars in Pierce's Memorándum Hook,
trict court.
West.
kept for free dis'ribution by all druggists.
He also slated Ibat he expected to be set
The Turks Victorious.
Buy ymir Turk
f.ee alter this esse was tried; but that no
prunes at
lii.sXcnsRn ft to, t
ANTED. Fmm 30.000 to 60.000 lbs
one had held out to him any inducements ish
of
coin, in rood sacks, delivered at my
M
him to testify
of any kind, in order to
The Iroops in I'esas surprised a camp of ranche nn l.a i;mia creek. Uonioya urant
h
;d
Mexican
He
said
and
took the 4
done nothing,
he
revolutionists
inihersse.
pirt in October and (be balance in Decern
persons composing it prisoners cf war.
and was bound to be et free.
600 one end two year old s'eers.
Mr. McMains
Irvin W. Lacy examined:
A Urge invoice of freah canned
nods "VV ill buy lots of 2 head and upwards. Ad
had a conversation with me in regard to just arrived at
Ri.axciiaru k Co.'s
dress, stating pries ke.
.
the killing of Crux Vega, in which he relatSAMTKL KELLEY.
The Kickapnnend Ltpn tribes of Indium
232-s- lt
ed circamttsncct le regar J lo his Ceaii,
Cinta, Sta Mujiel Co., N. M.
ra Mexico are fighting apictl each other.
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k Tclts bought ct tho Lighcst

markt-- t

prico in CASH.

Country Produce taken in exchange.
Las Vegas,

San Migw.l County

New Mexico

S. ROSEWALD & CO,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

tii-j-

tiii

1'U.VMv CM

tf

hs

President liayes
itisiied a general
order pi n I. i lit i ii t the 8le of i.rins and am
I'oioiti.ui to 'Indians and revoking ml lii en
sen in trade with them in such ai tides.
M li'ary comman''a:ú
ore charged with
the du'y of assisting in 'lie execution o!
the order.

i

moxt

(Bftoiote

-

i

o

t

ccr-oi--

iii--

Xfim Itema.

idliei illy at knowledge a
killed and wounded on
Aiians1 Shh. and thir present situution is
r ncal in tiií1 exii'-ni"- .

The liussiaiia
loss of 14 4oit

Administrator .otlce.

The undersigned having: been appointed by Iho
JI'i.i. Vrnliatc Court ot San !?uel County, New
Mexico, udiniiiislr.ilors of too estate I John
s
Hol.l, deceased, hereby imiiiy nil
lo
whom suid estate Is indebted to luesent tbeii account for settlement with in ihctime pvesr libed
by liw; mid nil persons imiebt.-- to said
:(
me hereby called upon to settie liinnoUnitely nbd
thus save eots.
WM. V. KI.IVWulfM.
July J7ih 'Ml

mtt.lnttr

oobs
Wool, niJe, Peltries ani Product generally bought for Cash,
Exchange at market prices.

th-t-

Las Vegas,

MÍP
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TEATS. V

MEAT MARKET.

'"t

NwMesico.

áf caitT) Wthfo

ñkmlá

j

1

ff&irrn

LAS GOLONDRINAS N.M
Eicellent Beer nunufartureioM

I

inl

delivered, either at tne Brew

err, or to nr part of tha Territnr. ! !. R.er.l V.r,
Address Frank JFeber, Fort Jnioa ToítOffioe, N. iL .

-

t,

t?-.- .i.

gas

whether they will retain the unam
bitious babits which make a poor
country out of some rich portions
of Aikansas. Sometimes, when it
Schools of said County owe the sum comes down to a question of ''root
hog, or die" laziness gives place to
of $1.215.18.
activity and industry, which, in
COC1ÍTT COLLECTOR'S ACCOUNT.
turn, engenders ambition and
We find that the County Collecprogress. We hope tho Ar
tor owes tha treasury, together with
ü
what
to be collected, tho Bum of kansans may find a suitibie locality
7,233.00, and to to Public School aud have a fair show.
Fund the sum ofS3,S58.32, We
Territorial Iteview.
find nho by a litt of payment3 from
The Manila Independent asserts
the eeeral preciacts of the C aanty, that the taking a government wagon
that very few collecto.'S have turn- and six mules away from a man on
ed over what they ought to have a public road in that county is sufcollected. Out of twenty five pre- ficient proof cf former statements
cincts iu this County, only eight that law and order do not reign in
appear in that list, and some of Doña Ana county. It uko thinks
thtua with insignificant sums. We that most of the lawless arts recently
recommend that some proper step committed there are the natural conbe taken to have the public funds sequences of the abandonment of
duly collected and rcmited to the most of tho military posts ia South,
Wo copy the
County Treasurer. Honorable Sir! orn New Mexno.
Satisfied that wo may have given fol!owing from the Independent;
satisfaction in our endeavors to do
More rowdyism on the streets.
our duty as the Grand Jury in this No comprint, noarresf.
section, and ifiering our thai.ks to
The coach fiooi Silver City
your Honor and the other officers of brought in 8S3 pounds of tilver
?a i court, for their assistance, we bullion on Wednesday.
remain respectfully jour obeilient
Eleven thousand fanega (27,503
OiAKLES
Blaxciiaud,
áor.aLU
bushelf) cf wheat cf this year's
Foreman of Grand Jury. crop havo been purchased I y merchants of MeFil'a. This of course
The lú orna on emigrants who pas- Í3 but u
n
of the entire amount
sed through L.n Vegas last week, raised in tho veil y.
numbering some 13o eou!?, tppoar
Up "in our table U a pbeq of a
el to bo of the poorer ciase3 of fine coal as wn ever looked at. The
people found in the backwoods and ledge from which it was taken id
mountain districts cf Arkansas.
It about fifty miles from this town, we
is a
whether tkey are of re informed that it is ha larg'?
any n.ateri;il odvantae to a conn-trquantim-Fjswt has proved it to bo
or r. ot. In their native districts, of exeo'bi.i quality. The discovery
ihey have acUlel doivn to a r o atine is u valuablo one,
and ehifílcw life, without many of
Kiom the Grant Cu.ily lleuild,
the elements of progress. To trans-p'an- t
,
fiotn Ei
A
letter
Texis, tc
ht,d
them to u new country
with new conditions a gentleman of tltis place, eay-- :
surround the-r"Col. SehaftcT it seems got whip-poof life, and ii.fu-into them new
by tha Mexicans down below
.t
have a tendcorv to
ideas,
arouse a dormant energy, and give somewhere near Brownsville, I bethorn a little cf that vim which has lieve, and he pent for
male the barren p'iins of Utah merits three companies from Pat
blooua with peach orchard.
If vi, two frem Stockton ami seven
these people will bLttlc down in s me iron: Concho. Another report is
of our valleys, open up farm', pV.t that tho Mexicans came into Fort
orchards and vineyard?, erect dwel- Clark and stele 700 hja;l cf U. S.
hotne3 and en- cavalry horses and that hj dil not
lings, bu.'ld tHi.o-.idow them with the necessarv fund? have (iiifii'.cient troops to fdiow
ro p'ocuro
rouipetet.t teacher.-- , (lum, and it was f,.r that reasons he
to tho love post for reinforcele n if a, d adoin their hemes and
wurk with th.) cr.crL'v of that claís ments. There is no telling xc. .t is
of pc;,ple, who have male the great tha matter but there is undoubtedly

the account hooks of the County
Commissioners' Court Clerk, we
find that the sai County owes the
sum of 7,749. 9S; and the Public

nzcííc.

1

J. II. HOüGI.EIt. Editor.
Court Proceeding.
The Territory vs MiArguella, murder, 6tricken

Friday.

guel
from th) clovket.
The following cases wero centinu
ed for iliai process:
Territory va Eiaiucio Gaballon.
" Vá Luis Ahrid.
" v Luis AlariJ.

"

vs

"

V3

con-tinu-

Siito Chivei.

AgdpitO Vigil. ft
The Territory vs Eugorua Meti3
dismissed.
The Territory va Jcíé Pallo San
dovul, failure to send for papers,
li?ms33 1.
Tha Territory V3 J. Vv Miller,

uisiuised.
Tha Territory vs Pablo Armijo

vippral,

and Feliz Iloncuiilo, assault, continued.
The Grand Jury presentad an indictment 8gaiti8t Joliti Fluuuaur-feld- ,
for murder.
Antonia Silva do Monroe vsChai.
Monroe, chancery, rtfeiretl to a
special master to tka testimony.
G. W. iStoncroa

tal,

vs

l

Jean

13er

diáUiidscd.

The Grand Jury ialii,; to Cr.;l
an in Jictnu nt m Jaliar. Miifuz, l.c
was discharged,
W. T5. Stiff) vs Juseph do St,

Qjc'itin, continue..
Fnw.'k Chapman vj Hamo

continue!.
David II. Prwell

vc

a

Mo:-to-

y,

John Dole),

disniitit'ed.

Ateicio, disxisscd.

Tmiury

vs Wilfoa
judgment in favrr of the
V.Y1-clingha-

Territory, fjr taxes., in the sura cf
5409.23.
The Territory vs tho Montoyn
Grant, judgment for 323 5'j tax?".
The Territory vj i;nou A.
murder, arraigned, plead
iiot guilty, change of venue to San
ta Vé.
Baca V3 Anto.vo Vigi',
continued.
A. P. Carrier vs Iloinuallo
cciitir.iuid.
Aaios Teaeo'-vs liomual lo Cata, continued.
G. W. Stoncroai va William P.
reik tt al., continu'd.
The Tcrrif.ry vs Lorenzo La'aa
die it al.H., dent, continued.
Vicente Homero anlítaM tln
mero va I( qie Sancha, judgment
for luntiíi'd.
Jo 6 A. Herrera V3 J. M. GalleCie-ment-

.

í,

Sintio

Bu-cu- ,

k

go:',
C.

fra-t'o-

qu'.'i-tio-

y,

M. G. Gordon vs John Gibt?,
continued.
J. M. Moatoya vs J. A. Solazar,
continued.
Antonio La?a y Paca vs Juan 1.

The

ro:;tiruoj.
L". Wei-ch-

vsl.-id.i-

dict fur plii.it

T

i'o'

Stern,

r

Pa-o-

d

o

vi--

kind of sonviliiii..
Fl raso, Teva-- , Aflt. n, '77.
people to have and their immigrah". encouraged.
Fni. ÍIkrald: Ir. liaaa kd'e a
tion
0;her
wise, if thsv fill .ta their t.11 and stage driver na ne ll .i.k Dill ;;t
station, near Fort Davis,
h ft'i'rs wnys., hunt and
raise
dogi itiitead of sheep, and o..ly cam and to dc ten mules and one horM
encu-- !i
to k:ep f,oul a
body to- which Rtid Dill was herding about
gether, the.i their f'.orn i letter 00 varis from the Ftation.
lila GtUVDK.
than their company, and ths lamia
S. II. Newman has resigned
th.'7 WMi'J occupy n oro Valuable to
s
with
them Uiati with fgent cf the Mo. Yal'ey Life
the
Wr.st, then tl.ry are a

!

ih.-iül- d

1

fi--

:

1

Iriru-rano-

ver-

J

Co.

th.M.

2 i.

V.'c sp'ak now enly cf the ir.at.
Territory vs .Li.i
1,
murd:r, 8i reigned, plcui not n;U iiul alviiitige of ouch imrrigrAnts
ty, venus chat.go l to Mara c;uuty. t a tho
Ttrriiory. Ah to thir ro
Fía-nm.r-

i.epokt

lig;on, w? don't know lLa it is any
Of the Gran Jury for the our.ty of a ticulur
Of conrs:-thSan Miguel, in season ot Las Ve-jnew pieti. e of folyganiy,
l
on the lbh dy tf August,
into the Mrfmon religion by
A. D. 1S77.
Lrighatn Yourg, would have to bt
To the Honorable District Court hhando
in a"'y ícttlcmcr.tí outie
for the time County, tie Honor side cf Utah, as it could not be
alie 11. L. V.'ahlo pretiling:
sustained in eny country not politiWe have tho Loaor to ubmit to cally controlUd by Marmons. This
yoar cenéi leratiin the- repent of the peculiar tener.t is not in accordance
endeavor to do our duty; to wi':
wi:h titopevi civilizatian and mart
Tin: jail.
viIi to t!i-- force of puMic opinion
Having vhitcd that place prr. .in. t.n l the
The other dottrii'es
ally wchcre declare
have found w hi eh they profe-to Iclievp, th?y
everythhg in
orkr, to our have a right to alvocato anyivhere
latistVtion, in to far as concern in the United States.
tha mang"mcrit of the said jail.
If these people will aid to the
The prisoners ir.f"rined us tint thry ma'erial wealth of tho Territory,
are sati Ccd tnth their gurd
We hve
we tay, let lleta come.
In examining the prison cc'N wc no fear of their religious views.
found the s.ruo in a nry had con- Modero enlightenment will Btecp
dition, thy being very Jamp fretn theso error a.vay like cobwebs.
the rain, and we consider it to le People, poar and ignorant, may le
very noccisry to have them repair- I.-- into Mormonim; but when they
ed Time liitely.
Furthermore Fail becom? wa'thy and intelligent,
cells hive not suCkdent vcr.tüation their ftitU will ditapptar wi.h tbeir
and we coupler them to Le in a ignorance.
dsngrrcus condition for the health
Thi only point to be ion?idcre l
tha inmate?. Ihe privy of tho in discu5ir.g the desirability of such
fail jail is also in a la J condition cn immigration i?, whether tho Arand requires some improvnicnt.
kansas travelers will gt U work
TIIE FIXAXCU.
with that energy which made a
Upon Lformititm obtained frvui blooming girdco cut cf Utah, or
1

--

n,

intrr-jfctC'-

1

-

3

1

r--f

al

last at Clifton Deme-

On Sunday

trio Salazar killed Marcelo Chama
ra, the letter immediately after
being killel by Pablo Sulfides.
On the 4th inst, at 1 p. ta , E. II.
Cuddy wa3 found ia bis house, at
Fort Bayard, fhot through tho
head with a bullet from a cavalry
needle gun. There feems a difference of opinion as to tho manner of
belive it a
Coddy's death
suicide, others that it was a cae of
murder, and facts seem to confirm
tho latter opinion, and suspicion
strongly points to Erail Forrer, private of company E 15th Infantry as
the guilty person. He is now in
arrest and the mutter wi 1 be judicially inquired into by Judge Watts

Kansas
M1I.E3

to

mereliRnUise

tin

el

jieup'.o

YE6AS,

IK

LINK

City.

Q U IO

KIR

Til VV A N'T OTllt-- KOl'TE K RO M
iienverto Kansas City and lolutt

ti.

SI'TTj, "i'' LIVE numiiiig aUroiiRli
i Traim, with ullinan halaoo
tittaehed, l.etnivn Henver and Knniia

Cari
City, making close

i.ns in 1 ninu Deiml,
ihvis ilv, will) tln.juu uaiii, Imi- tha Eat,
North and flout 1.
Checked Through ta Destination.
K

LAS

tAiia

Denver tu

no UJiS

2

OF
general

SHORTEST

T11K

M

BEOS.
Are uow prepared to offer tlicir well assorttd
block

Pacific Paihvay.

OST lir.r. T ROI
SIIOltTKNTA
lietn eeu l olcrnilo and tha Eat.

115

C

lij'ji'jt

THE CttKlT

THROUGH F HEIGHT LINK
iiad vicinity, at the Tery lowest prices for Cashj
They are ilelcimmcd to

SUPPLY
t.ie wants

to-d-

ef every

ünrh'túkl Facilities Offtrtl for
Connects elonely wiihall

WearKUX

Conmctimo

of Lading

Through Bills

one and satisfy all. The

Direvt

and Prompt Ditpatch of Freight
Its "FAST EREITItT EXPItESS"

GIVEN FROM

have
33, known to have
Seaboard and intermediate Points
belong to deceased, was passed to
l) E N V E ft, C II K Y E X N K. COLOR DO
Pilchard Hewlett of this place by
IM KIU.O.
MíINj-CITY,
wny coatnntly, and tliereliy be able to
the
on
LA VUTA AN I) El. MuKO.
the prisoner Forrer, which is now
keep up'n full stoek of evPryllilmr.
Aliare
respect fully invited to call iit their bIdi o,
w Jtexloo,
cf Judge Watt?,
in the
The ropnlnr Route tn
on the north side of the plaza, at first
Arizouii uikI Sun Euan.
door west of Sam Kohn'H
another
that
in
bo
will
proof
It
and examine their stock.
tTS On all Emt bound fhipments we offer
for 300, aldo tho property of the
special inducements. Ihe. favorite Cre, Wool
Hide Linn. Tlii'ooph Hills of Lading i.s.ueU
deceased, has been eeen in the posCASH. and
ami everv advantage ollured.
Mark anil Consign
session cf Ferrer.
Care Hniisas Pnolflc Jlnilwny."
Cii tav
Jn.ii'9 I.. BAHrK.t.s,
,ioii Mi'in.
The rootr, or house, in which thu
El Moro, Colorado.
l'uelilo, Clorado.
General Freight Agent, liuntas City.
deceased was at the timo of the
). K. :0 It NELL,
General Tasseuier Agent, Kansas City.
discovering tha bloody deed was
T. f D AK S,
Cenernl Superintendent, Kansas City.
to
clostMpaud the door, the only one
tho building, was fastened on the
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
out.-idby a hap and tin lock
o
paed ihioi'gli the btal- end
21
wintwo
of tho harp. There tre
dows to tho buil ling, but both were
Hi'!! leave to inform their numerous fnenrtx and
Worth of MnVSl'APEIi AHVl'llTISiXG given
viti.i'iin, tliiDiiKhoul New .Mexico and Arizon
then and still are nadad fait.
ili:.t luey
their large and
li:io
for
niFiimiidiou r ovwavling aud Cominisiou lluue
Another circumstance unfavoraal lliu iuiut.
And
TIIttF.K JIONTÍT' NOTE TAKEN ill
ble to tie supposed innocence cf the
uyment from Advertisers of responsihiiitji,
accused is the fact tha t utter the
r Name, C'luiraiMer, Actual Pally and
Ld.ii;t;ho?.lreMited himself Horn the Olio hundred Miles further t j i v eokh
irculatiou, and Scliedulo rates of
eent free to any uddieas.
Advertiainj,
iVt and hi a himself in the brush,
A)idn to

A check for

NEW GOODS

poíf-ossioT-

A

,

i

waro-hoi-

ie

CHEAP FOft
Bai-.tht-

(

I

Wliolftsah Grocsrs,

Scntsimial Bcducticn
fa Advertising
Zzhvzh.

o

-

Evd9

out-eid-

"Í3.25O.40T'

eslalili.-he-

$700

il

A

1

C

south

and when approach-.- d by his captoia
ho drew his pist and ran.
A man wiring a blue blouse and
.

ceo.

i'llAS

running

was Seen

blue par'.talone.i

from the li'iu.a cf tha dica-!e-tfter the i:riig ia the
house.
We are informed by his Inner
that he will sifs the matter to the
fottotn no matter how long a lime
may be rrq aired.
A qrarrel of long standing between lluidi Flynn r.rd William
in the d f.rh ef the
Jordan
former on Sandy morning last about

GILMGRE

TKli.Ml.NLb,

Where l.iev are fully prepared to attend properly
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